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AEROPLANE FLIGHTS BY BIRD

MEN AT LEXINGTON FAIR

Flights Begin on Tuesday
by McCurdy Day Lexington
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communication from the officials ol
the Illue Grass fair to the mayor
Winchester, and, when an answer Is
received, will Immediately back
to the Blue Grass fair grounds. The
round try, including the stop at
chester, will be made In less than an
hour and a half. This trip will not

prove the speed of the McCurdy
machine, but it will show tho prac.
tlcal uses to which modern air craft
of tho typo 'can be

The management of the Blue Grass
fair anticipates these aeroplane
flights alone will bo considered by the
people of Central Kentucky worth
the price of admission and will draw
to tho grounds record-breakin- g crowds.
The flights will be arranged at such
hours throughout the day they
can bo witnessed by all. Those who
come from a distance and are com-
pelled to take early afternoon trains
will have the opportunity to see these
flights beforo being compelled to leave.

The rastest and most powerful of all
American aeroplanes directed by the
most skillful bf American aviators la

the will be oifered dur-
ing the week or the Bluo Grass fair,
August 7th to 12th.
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Myrtlo Burton received a cako for
being tho man popular girl present

Fred Ross after a few day's vUi
to Hester's Hotel ha8 returned to his
homo In Los Angeles Cal.

S. H. Gooch of Somerset was here
on business last week.

Rov. Jetfrles and little dauguter
Sadie spent Sund.-.-y night with Dr.

I Laswell.

OTTENHEIM
Dr. Malloy, of Lexington is here to

spend a week looking after his farm
Ho called to tsee the Kev. Father Leo
Sunday.

Miss Katie Weintjeu Is spending her
vacation with her parentc Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Weintjes.

Rev. Leo and Mr. ilentry '.vere In

Stanford on buslies 1'itdav,

MlB8 Ida Kearns was in Crab Orch
anl Thursday vlslllu:; friends and shop
ping.

Tho road bossss in this i.urt. v..!i
Judge lmlley m loader are tiylnf

hard t persuado soiiie of the
men to do tne'r uart on mo roua.

Mr. Thco Mory of l.oiiihi'i wus heie
Fridny calling on our liierchantB.

Miss Freda Ileyer jiuo In Jaturdai
from Cincinnati to lslt her paruuti.
and a cerUiti Oite'iholm cutitlonia-- i

is all smiles.
Mr. Frank Wclntjea was ailing nn

his Sunday evening.
AH the member of thl
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Eomt har.l work .lono tin our
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LANCASTER STARTS FAIR

CIRCUIT NEXT WEEK

LINCOLN COUNTY 9TOCK TO BE
SHOWN THERE AND LIN- -

.COLNITES BY THOU.
SANDS WILL AT.

TEND.

The first of the series or fairs Inthis gcctlon beglng at Lancaster nextwecjf, when tho great Garrard county
fair commocos Wednesday tho 26th
and continues through Thursday andFridny, Some of Llneorn countv's fin-
est horses and cnttle will be shown
In thlr fair nnd thousand,, of Lincolncounty's finest people will be In at-
tendance.

Walter O Wnlker wilf hnvo trmgreat Carroll Preston nd several of
his other fine show horses In charge
of Homer Wray, Dlok Scudder willpave the peorlesj All Peavlne and a
bunch of other beauties; Carroll Hal-le- y

will be there from the East End
with some might., handsomo mnmhon

,of the great Preston family and Joo
Murphy will have hi splendid blnck
Garrard Chler which swept the Texas

'fair rings.
Tho officers and directors of the

Lancaster fair nr nmonc the livllest
of the "lhH wires" of this part of the
ttnte and Intend to &tVP the best

ever seen In old Garrard. Go
and help a good thing along.

Tti0 complete thre; days program
will bo printed In the I. J., next

CRAB ORCHARD

Miss Jessie Wood Lynn, of Stan-
ford Is visiting her couslhg Mlsset
Annie nnd Kate Mtddietop.

Miss Nannie McWhorter of Lancas-
ter Is visiting her uncle Mr. J. C. Mc-

Whorter and family.
Miss Julia Goodwin returned home

after several days pleasant stay In
Cincinnati, Miss Flora Lurch accom-
panying her hamp for a visit

Mrs. Dexter Bailou and children of
Stanford are visiting Mrs. M. E. Fish,
and ether roatlves.

Mrs. J. C. Reinhart and children
formerly of London but recently mov-

ed to Danville, have had a pleasant
stay with her mother ana relatives.

Prof. K. Davis, of Wllllamstmrg
wag hero the first of the week. Pror.
Davis and Mr. W. D. Edmlston drove
over to Lancaster, whllo the former
wa here. Prof. Pavs was the prin-
cipal of our graded scnool three years
ago. Ho and his excellent wlfe have
many warm friends who will be glad
to have them vtolt u8 often.

Mrs. George Condur Is flulto low
with typhoid fever.

Thomas Moore and .. Y. Culton are
improving.

OLD BAPTIST DIVINE DEAD

Rev. Harvey Burke, a superannuate
of the Baptist church, passed away at
his home at Morelana on Tuesday and
was burled Wednesday, after services
nt the Baptist church. He was 87
years age and had served long apd
faithfully In the Master's vineyard
before being called to hla reward. Ho
Is survived by his wire.

Senator Brad ey wins again. Gen.
Wilbur Smith toi on Wednesday
appointed postmaster at Lexington
over Thomas L WolKer who has had
hut ono term nnd E. C. Llnney was
reappointed at Danvl'le.

PLEASANT POINT

Rev. Jeffries filled his appointment
at the Baptist church Sunday morning

and evening. The Sunday school pic

nic given Ian Satrday was in, every
wa,, a success. A bountiful dinner
was served and the day seemed to
be enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. lk0 Prlvett whojhns been HI

for some time Is slightly improved

we ure glad to state.
Hulan Carrier W the sick list.
Mrs. M. D. Wall had a severe at-

tack of stomach trouble last week but
Is some better at thi8 writing.

Mrs. W. G. Routon and Mrs. Craig
Alford wero again called to tho bed-

side ot their father, Wm. Disaon, at
Moreland.

Mrs. James Brown returned home
Saturday from Dry Ridge where she
ha3 lad a protracted stay with her
son, Will Brown. He Is recovering
from nn attack of typhoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Singleton, who

sold their home place here about 6

months ago and went to Oklahoma to

live roturned to thl place Saturday
nnd glad to get back to Kentucky U

not so bad after all.
Emll Beck of Nashville after spend

n fow days with friend nnd relatives
at this pfaco IcR Monday for Cin-

cinnati where he will visit fcls sister
after which he will return to hl8 r'ace
of business above mentioned.

Wi I Dye or Mnywood wai down
Sttnduy to see his best girl.

Jack Miles of Danville was a cnller
here last week.

Mr. Hendrix Hayes and little dagh-te- r,

Edna were visiting her parent.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Singleton for a
few days.

llennle Ulggs ot Junction City wai
hero Monday.

Milton Harmon of Danville who Is

In the interest ot the Indian ReflnlnR
Company, passed through! here Wed

nesday
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